Subject: Announcement of the 2013 USACE Cost Engineer of the Year Awardee

Applicability: Information

1. This ECB announces the winner of the FY 2013 USACE Cost Engineer of the Year Award. This year's winner was selected by an independent evaluation panel from several nomination packages received from cost professionals throughout the Corps.

2. The FY2013 USACE Cost Engineer of the Year" is Mr. Derek Maxey, Huntington District. Mr. Maxey is highly commended for his exceptional performance and professional contribution to the cost engineering profession from 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2012. The key to Mr. Maxey's success is his superior level of cost engineering technical competence coupled with dedication, diligence, professionalism, and commitment. These characteristics are exemplified in his service to USACE Headquarters (HQ) as a vital team member for Dam Safety Investment Portfolio (DSIP), Olmsted Locks & Dam In-the-Dry (ITD) Study Cost Estimate, Olmsted Locks & Dam I'Y 12 Post Authorization Change Request (PACR) Baseline Cost Estimate, LRH DSPC & DSMMCX Proposal Team, and LRH Representative to the 2012 Emerging Leaders Conference.

3. As an Emerging Leader and Senior Cost Engineer, Mr. Maxey performed his duties in a creative and dedicated manner promoting high standards of professional excellence in cost engineering. These achievements are the result of his personal dedication, professionalism, and can-do attitude reflecting great credit on himself, the cost engineering profession, the Huntington District, and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

4. Mr. Maxey is scheduled to be formally recognized at the USACE annual awards ceremony during the next Senior Leader’s Conference.

5. The USACE point of contact for this ECB is Mr. Raymond. L. Lynn, Chief, Cost Engineer CECW-CE, (202) 761-5887 email: raymond.l.lynn@usace.army.mil.
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